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A.E.IES6 CO.,short-keep feeder» et $4.20 to $4.00. per

Aid. O. B. Bheppàrd bought S well-bred 
yearling heifers at $30 each from H. May-
”. Qlllfce bought several loU ht stocker; 

of^jood colors and quality at $8.80 end

Fred Rltcblngs sold 17 exporters, 1225 lbs. 
each, at $4.75, and some good butchers cat
tle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.

J. Rudolph aold 10 exporters, 1200 1bs. 
each, at $4.70 per cwt; 8 fat cows at $3.75 
per cwt.; 1 butcher bull, 1180 lb»., at $3.76.

Crawford & Hunulsett bought several lota 
of stockera at $3.40 to $3.00, and several 
loads of exporters at $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought one load of :lght 
exporters at $4.65 per cwt. *nd ®T;
and sold 8 mixed butchers' at $3.85 per 
cwt., and 2 cattle at $4 per cwt., less EL 

Messrs. Harkness & Gowdy butchers of 
Kingston, bought one load of butchero cat
tle, 1016 Iba. each, at $4.26 per cwt.

Fred O'Boyle sold 12 exporters, 1270 lbs. 
each, at $4.80; 1 fat cow, 1$80 lbs.._»t $4i 
5 butcher cattle. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.20. 1 
exfort bull, ^2070 lbs., of extra quality, at
* D. O’Leary bought one load of ate 1rs,

12Jomes' Ha<rrisllbôtigbt ^Vutchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.

B. J. Collins bought 0 steers, 1053 lbs. 
each, very choice quality, at $4.35 per cwt. ; 
S steers, 1004 lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 fat 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40; 8 heifers 
and cows, 1220 lbs, each, at $3.85; 11 cat
tle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; and 1 
cattle, 1114 lbs., at $4.25; one bull and a 
cow, 1245 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Isaac Crook of Coldwater sold ope pair 
of oxen, fed by Mr. Dupn of Modontc to 
James Harris, the best of their class this
atA?°McGrlmmon of Orillia was on the mar
ket, looking for Stockers. NL McGrlmmon 
recently shipped thru 300 Stockers to Min
neapolis and 100 to Creaton. Iowa.

B. A. Walts of East Buffalo, U.8., a well- 
live stock, was on the

May, 26f; Sept, and Dec., 27t 85c. French 
country markets dull. ___

S3H 0»; no. yrafe.'SssssaSïWRBfltsft
0%d; ^VdU;tUS^.'%edfoMlAo„4r'

17s 3d to 18s 3d.___. _
London—Close—Wheat, 

and less dlspoaltloa to buy. Maine, on pass
age, quieter and hardly any demand; car
goes mixed American, sail grade, steam, destination wanted, 18» 6d; parcels mUed Ain 
erlcan, sail grade, steam, cm passage, 18» 
paid, buyers, Oat$, parce*8.2 
dipt, mixed, June, 14s, white, June, 15s 
llid paid. Wheat, cargoes and parcels, 3d 
higher. Maine, spot American, mixed, 18»
4lid. Flour, Minn., 22s. __

Antwerp—Wheat, .spot steady; No. 2 red
"pairtS-i^se—Wheat, steady; May, 19f 
S5c; Sept, and Dec.. 21t 50c. Floor, steady ; 
May, 26f 10c; Sept, and Dec., 27! UOc.

TIE IMARKETS IRE ill.FIC.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

10 Kin* St. W., TorontOr
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,.
General Financial Business,frailly, t^^ss&ass*.
OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFInanciallgents

• •
\\

thday (Incorporated Under the Law» of Ontario.'1■Auatiee in Wheat and Corn De
pendent on Weather.

Rj 1

CAPITAL, - - - $1,500,000
In 4,500 Shares of $100 each, 7% Cumulative Preference Stock, and 

10 500 Shares of $100 each, Common Stock.

■ SALE OF $200,000 ,
7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock. Ranking for an Additional Dividend 

of | Per Cent, on the Conditions Hereinafter Named.
DIRECTORS:

e *

190 0 Market Limited te Little 
Local Orale, Producessned at —Y, Un stock—New York Pre- 

Jere Torooto Live Stock Trade—
J|jt> rmd Gossip.

FARE
"da: all SU- 
letrolt, Mich.,

nm£
Peint, N X 

In Canada" to* 
Black Rock, 

id Buspenslos

World Office,
Thursday Evening, May IT. 

wheat futures advanced %d to 
_ and closed led to %d above pie- 
Uli-m final figures. Liverpool ifiatxe 
St,a Id per cental, l'nrts wheat 5 
& ad to 10 higher with Hour 10 htgh- 
roa» higher.
Snwheat future» to-day declined %c 
fil and closed at near the low point 
SrT Favorable crop news had bear- 
ÎÎ*" Chicago corn declined Ho. but 
, hid fully recovered loss.

I’rlce Current says; The

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. St^sonJ^ndon Rng. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
K B EaHtHKom r. G.' ost.ïband 24th

G. Ai GASE,
Ion on or be.

rmstlon from 
corner 
Ion and

New York Prodeee.
Now Yolrk May 17.—Flour—Receipts, 13,- 

523 bbls; sa’les, 3700 pkgs; state and west
ern dull and barely steady. R.ve flour— 
quiet; Mr to good, $2.80 to $316; choice 
to fancy, $3.20 to $3.5b. Wheat-Receipts, 
260 750 bu: sales, 645,000 bu; option mar
ket’ was dull and easier In response to un
satisfactory English cables and local un
loading; July. 71 13-16c to 72ilc; Sept., 
T2Mc to 73 3-16c. Rye—Dull; state, 57c to 
58c. c.Lf., New York, car lots; No. 2 west
ern, 6114c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Berelpt*. 
104,515 bu; sales, 185,000 bu; option market 
was active, and weak under free realising 
bv local booses and favorable crop news; 
July, 42%c to 43%o. Oate-Beceipts, 126,000 
bu: options quiet and easy; track «mite 
state, 28%c to 35c; track white western. 
28Me to 35c. Butter-Receipts. 6405 pkgs; 
mnrket Arm: state dairy, 15%c to 10c; statu 
creamery, 16%c to 20c; western, do., 16%c 
to 20c; factory. 13c to 1514c: Imitation, do., 
14c to 17140. Cheese—Receipts. 4671 pkgs; 
steady. Eggs-Reeelpts, 13,327 pkgs; mar
ket (loll and weak; state and Pennsylvania 
at mark, 12%c to 13c; storage western at 
mark, 12%c; regular packing at mark ll%o 
to 12%c; southern at mark. 10c to ll%c. 
Sugar—Raw. steady; fair refining, 3 15-lflc; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4 7-16c; molasses anger, 
3%c: retined^-qulet. Coffee—Dull. Lean- 
Dull; exchange price, $3.9714 to $4.02%; Bul
lion price, $3.80. Wool—Quiet. Hops- 
Steady.

Kina Bark"

Y„ Toronto, 
rt Passenger
nto.

£‘favorable for winter wheat 
generally; moderate set back tn 

yal from Insufficient molatnro.
rXf |t.rt for coru.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

t. President—
EDWARD WILKES RATH BUN, President The Rathbun Company, Deseronto.

Managing Director-
F. G. B. ALLAN, Manager Rathbun Cement Works, Napanee Mills.

x M. J. HANEY, Contractor, Toronto.
W D. MATTHEWS, Grain Merchant, Toronto. 
EDWARD WALTER RATHBUN, Manufacture*^^

:Promising position of

of wheat at Minneapolis xnd Du- 
237 cars, as against 279 cars 

and 2tti ear» a year ago.

Wheat Markets.
the closing prices et trn-

___  to-day :
Cash. May. July. Sept.
$.... $0 64%$.... $0 6614

o 70% 0 71% 0 72%
_ b TO 0 66% 0 87%

0 7414 0 7.4% 0 72% 0 72%
„ .. 0 72% 0 72% 0 71% ....
bite. 0 Î3 ••••

S$g£j

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Member Chicago Board of 1 rade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

John Stark & Co.,
StockBrokers and Inrestraerrt Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocks bought end soM

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Siam. Edwahp B. gukkiAwn.

JAMES DOBSON, Manufacturer, Philadelphia, Pa.
C A. MASTEN, Barrister. Toronto.
B. B. OSLER, Queen’s Counsel, Toronto. , ..* CHAS. J. WEBB, Merchant, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bankers THE BANK OF MONTREAL 
Solicitors—MESSRS. McCARTHY, OSLER. HOSKIN & CREELMAN. 

MESSRS. MASTEN, WARREN, STARR & SPENCE.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Toronto.

Toronto, Canada.

' I
ï^eaTceutro.

,
known dealer in 
market looking fot stocker».

Andrew Marr of Corwith, lows, Ü.S., WJ« 
here to purchase stockera. Mr. Marr is re-
“rs1 "peclo ofJ8pcncer' lows, has bean 

here nearly two weeks, looking for outers, 
but was unable, to obtain what he wanted. 
Mr. Peeso wak well pleased with the 
quality of Canadian cattle, but considered 
them too dear to be remunerative after pay-

& ::: o *

a** 
ssm

DAY
* *»« Inane*

fare.
(•turning until

oda. Port Ac- 
nnd Eastj 

Marie, Mich.. 
>. but NO r 
N.T., Niagara 
Y., and Buf.

Mt 
■ I »

■o 67 0 06% • 67% 0 67%
Ski

0 68% .... 
rBESLTo 66% 0 64% 0 64%------

Transfer Agent»—THE

Head Office
Total Amount of Preference Stock
Taken"at Parïy Directors and others Interested In Company...

Balance............
MESSRS. OSLER 8 HAMMOND OFFIeR FOR SALE THE BALANCE, Viz.,

Snell, 0 cars, all export cattle.
Export cattle, choice .

“ cattle, light
“ balls, choice

bulls, light ..
£x>ads of good butchers and ;
Butchera”ca«le,picked lots 4 25

“ good ....................» » *
*• medium, mixed . 3 45
** common .. »•••• 3 25
“ inferior ....

i $450,000
gram and produce,

JTSSSPwÉiff
ostents, $3.3J; Manitoba bakers, 

gS^sBOB track at Toronto. y

Wheat—Ontario red and „ white, «o 
sad west; goose, 71c to 7—c, 

BOvr and west; No. 1 Man. hard, 78c, 
IMMtOi and No. X Northern at 76c.

n,l»-Whlte oats quoted at 27%c west
srt S8%c east ______

turler—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
aJS iSrley 86c to 37c.

Eye-Quoted at 50c north and west and
Be wsh

. . .................................................... ...
$ 50,000

$00,000
$5 00 
4 «0 
4 35 
3 80

IVICE.
lay 10. and 
and Saturday 
i. rtcnmshlpe 

“Manitoba,” 
30 p.m.. after 
ng Toronto at

at Snnlt Rte. 
t William tor

M 70 to 
4 40

E.L. SAWYERS CO,, 
Investment 

■■ Agents

4 25
Montre*! Produce.

Montreal, May 17.—Flour-Receipts, 1400 
bbls; market quiet and unchanged.

$230,000>200,000
. 3 00

4 12*
4 35 
8 W
3 65Cbftcajgo Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Chicago: .

Wheat has been quiet an day; but has Feeders, heavy 
suffered a little in price because of pre- Feeders, light 
dieted showers for die Northwest to-duy I stockera ....
aind to-morrow. Ttie best help the headers ! Milch, cows 
had was the very large clearances, 930,0«)0 j Velvet ......
bushels. Kansas was still getting rain, and ! Sheep, ewes, per cwt ... 
more was predicted; advices said, however, I Sheep, bucks, per cwt.. 
that the cod weather was lessening the ; Lambs, picked ewes

wethers ....

3 40
3 12Vi
4 00 
4 10

3 00
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
4 25 $200,000, AT PAR.1 06

3 903 40 edAgent, 1 King. 48 UV 
9 CO

80 00
■- m2 00. R. W. TILT © CO., 

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

4 50.. 3 50
3 503 25land. and /6 00. 6 50 

, 4 00 
. 4 00 

2 50

danger of the excesdve moisture. The *1p-
ping demand was only^fatr; some Sheep botchers*

professional elemenZwag bearish. Outside b®58,tifh^e,lhfver ti 12W
trade too small to have much influence. thick fats'W.V .... 5 62%

•• ’ light, under 160 lbs. 5 37% 
corn-fed ..... ••• ® 75
RAWS a..a ... 3 DO
stags ....... ...........4 w

THE CATTLE %ARKET8.

6 00Bran-City mills sell bran at $16.50 end 
Sorts St $17.50 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c
the St. Lawrence Portland Cement Company at Montreal, in the Province of Quebec. . followin„ .

The assets are to be turned over to the new Company free of all encumbrances, and comprise the following . bulldim».

FA<?.i°?'r;yh:ip;:b“p.x0; .

0 00
4 M of 1

■vest paswnger 
arts of New- Phone No. 86ia _PRIVATE WIRES. i

Ows-CsBidlan, 47c; American, 47%c on
trKk Here. ______

Corn has ruled ntther dull and tower to
day, with a light and uninteresting trade.
The opening was steady at about yester
day's close. Later market sagged off %e 
on absence of outside business and wesknew 
In wheat. There was some rally from bot
tom on buying by aborts 'and edmraisslon
hanses. The latter seem to have a great ___,,hln„ Doing In the _ __ ,,

,, MONITOR SHARK 10quickly to either side. Weather tbruout i York, May 17.—Beeves—Receipts, mn nnn enld l$u$k week ■
reporte^1 ^r. *aS!mMe!Si.ce”e»ght'! 1449. ... for alanghtemn. except 4 cars;
Country acceptances cooflnite very light, j nothing doing; feeling steady, cables firm, fee go
Receipts 157 care here ,to-day. against i —.-iterator l>eef, 10c to 10%c per lb.' . ^ WCLCII - - LONDON, ONT.
160 estimated; 105 estimated to-morrow. raSrea—ReoehSts, 4M: 407 on sale; mnrket _________^___

Oats have ruled easy without any impor- jj .. aQ<. 25e lower; 100 unsold ; common to ------- "
tant trade and a narrow range of prices. hol . veal, u to $6i50. Sheep and lambs week jt was 41.26 per cent. Rate of dls-
Trade has been light and ernalrely local. _n-Pe>Dt8 '94s: 13% ears on sale; sheep coUUt unchanged at 4 per cent.
Demand fair. Country offerings show some h l steady lambs and spring lambs, 25c At Calcutta the rate of discount of tfie
increase. Receipts 134 cars, against 90 5 «W <xt *«* unsild; sheep, $4.50 ltullk 0f Bengal was to-day reduced from

5: _ -, ,0 nn ner ton estimated: 126 estimated to-morrow. i to « gqix- iambs $6.45 to $7; one ear. $7.20; y to 5 per cent,
for dreLed rn,g. Provisions opened easier on larger TO- '«Hni limbs $V.TO to $8.25. Hogs-lte-

asr* as S—‘* **•
fc«R,SAflK,TS* •“ .....................................
Grain— „„ __ . _t.v ’ an Wtfrlng 'of Jnly by Armour's brokers.
Wheat, white, bush —. ..$0 iO to $0 70% The mnrket closed firm. Estimated hogs

“ red. buBh 0 ro 0 70 to-morrow, 22,006.
“ fife- bush, ...................0 60% .••• '

goose, bush .............0 71% ....
Data, Bush ...................... 7. 0 34 ....
Barley, bush .........
Bye, bush ... ... -
Pets, bash ...............
Buckwheat, bush .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls.. ..
Eggs, new laid .. ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. ......

Fruit and Vegetnbl
Apples, per bbl................... $3 00 to $4 IJU
Potatoes, per bag............. o 35
Cabbage, per do»..................0 50
Onions, per bag .. .. —0 90
Beets, per bush................  O 30
Turnips, per bag .. .............0 36
Carrots, per bag ................0 40
Parsnips, per bag .... k— 0 60 

Fresh Meet-
Beef, forequarters, cwt . $4 50 to $5 50
B«f, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 Oil
Lamb, per lb..................... 0 08 0 10
Motion, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06% V 07%
Veal, carcase, per lb. ....• 0 07 0 08%
Spring latnbs, each ..........  3 00 5 1X)
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 7 25 7 50

i ' IV'Vj I

C C BAINES s(B£
changeLmîya and sells etockson Lmidon, New

RAILWAY oatmeal—Qooted at $3.20 by the bag and 
the barrel, an track at Toronto,

bar lots.
ben.

- rNorth 8yd- 
and Saturday 
C. K. express 

ine. with the

Pese-Quoted-at 60c north and west for 
tseedUte shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Recelbts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 of straw and 
■boat 100 dressed bogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
low,: White, 100 bushels sold at 70c *to 
70%e; goose, 900 sold at 71%c.

Oats firmer; 100 bushels aold at 34c per
^Hsy-Flfteen loads aold at $10 to $12 per

with all lands, buildings an

.h. St ta». Fortta-d 0»». - «»>'»'. »”d '» *h”
M ASLdP”®-2 ‘h* “»«•

about 820 acres of land.

ULWAY.
. Nfld.f every 
aturday after- 
ng with the 
Sydney every 
inlay morning, 
d freight rates 
I.C.K., C.F.B*

four
rma-

that the supply of marl upon these properties is P-tieaUy in^haustib'e, the survey showing 19,835.-The report of Mr. M. J. Butler, C.E., sl^ows

of Canada, under the patent rights above referred to. This product has been most favorably received, by consumer*, ana
d tarf. tad «..... Uk„ . Ita, »d Wtal.-P— « -uui^ tad ta ~,t^t Ptat ^ Th®

whole output of the new Company will be manufactured from the same qiaterials ana u 
same management and staff and sold under these brands.

and electric railways and municipalities throughout the Dominion.
Prior to the incorporation of this Company the Rathbun Company had the new omoanv in view of the extent

put for the year 1900, and no difficulty is anticipated m deposing Ot t e en r p The cQnfidenc of the railways, municipalities,
and character of the demand for the brands of cement Of which that product will co ^ d> not only M a result of
and the principal purchasers of cement throughout the country in the brands of this Co p y na demaflK for . which hai increased each
scientifi tests, but by years of actual use, such cement ha3^5°^ySapN important engineering or architectural work can be undertaken
year an is certain to increase in even greater proportion in the future. Çquantities in the construction and maintenance of its
without the use of cement Every steam and electric railway ' 6ea2ly moulded to the required form- The foundation of

wi.”tab““X “ •!» >-*«• -»'•"» «* with... ~-.T —P-» « “*»•' ^

or marl and to load the finished cement direct from the works upon ^he railway carsa
PROFITS

!ElO
John’s, Nfld. Ms.

On Wall Street.
The demand for itulrotad stwks, «'hlch

New York, Ms y 17.-OottM-Ftft.ires 'SlSSffisto. 32,0.70; romp^ whose stocks were affeeted <w to
opened barely steady; May. 9.48; June, 8.82; fü toTioorrow, 19.000; left over. at large. 'lUe market showed It-
Jÿy, w.33; Aog., 9.02; Sept. S.22; Oct., «0 lower closing weak; top, $6.52%; „„ indifferent to-day to one tfr two fav-FM 7 D7^- ,3l; ‘-«2:.Xd Md ^-heTTO.15 to $6.59. Sheep SSSTm
Feb., 7.82. Mitrcn, 7.8o. —Rpreints 10.(»00: e<beep slow to shade vpaf/yrrtnr t<x amv depressing influences, me

New York, May 17.—Cotton—Spot c!ose<l t^.er. iambs about steady; good to choice * utaj(]e public remains profoundly tndiffer- ?^CtUfe»d^ UÆd8> ^C; tiiddUng gu,f’ ^tbrerg. $5 25 V 15.40. Z to » marked and cctonxtts on
, saies, lei' Dales. «««•«— houso linslness has fallen to practically

New York, May 17.—Cotton—Fntores elos- East Buffalo' Market. notitine St. Paol's statement of earnings
A,nJteBdm:--aSt" em' nS- tm East Buffalo,May 17.—Cattle—Fall Steadyj lor the second week in May, showing a
nëe" 7S4, SJ^"* 872m °Fnh8'07R7Ï calves In fair supply; moderate demand and snmn increase over lost year was a dw-
Dec., 7.S4, Jan., 7.85, Feb., 7.87, March, , c-holce to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; good ttoctly favorable factor, as It was calcn-
7-! L to choice, $5.75 to $6.25. Sheep end lambs la,te<l to offset the apprehension caused by

. _T,hc offerings were to excess or demand; ja8^ week's return of a decreasc^foir tnt.
CJiee,t. lambs chert ce to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; goo-1 ^t ttme since midsummer of 1898. Last

Brockvl le, Ont., May 17.—Three thousand t choice $6 to $6.25; commo.ii to fair, $4.75 we<.k's decrease was looked upon In Wall- 
and fifty-two boxes of eheese were offered £ *5 75; sheep wethers, "choice to extra, „treet as a sort of turning point In the 
on the Brockville Board to-day, li50 white, to $5.50; mixed sheep, $4.75 to 55: nlllpviad situation, and a declining scale of
balance colored. Six hundred and sixteen cXTK,ita $5.25 to $5.50. Hogs-Generally earnings was expected, especially as the?«£■”“ '\ZZZT iBH Skis sssswff?

Kingston, May 17-At Frontenac Che?ae The close was Arm. Paul of any the^esnlttug
Board to-day 839 boxes of white and 445 of , , . _ , ; Jîi wan not- maintained
colored were boarded. Sales: 379 white at Montreal Live Stoclx. strength In the . tb'se which
9 13-16C, and 120 boxes colored at 9%c. Montreal. May 17.-The receipts of live Rumors of «jjwe ktad as tti se wmen

stock at the East End Abattoir this mon- served the purpose of the bulls yestwaay
inra were 400 head of cattle. 180 calves. 50 ooutinned to circulate, such as wt Union
sheep and 50 lambs. The demand was fair- Pacific or PenuisylvaDla SJSj
lv good and prices well maintained. trol of BnrHngton, or AtcWson preferred

Pnttie—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5c per was to receive Its full dividend, or new
lb; good sold at 3%c to 4%c per lb; lower millionaire lnt^csta were to grâd^ from 2c to 3c per lb;, calves were In Missouri Pacific. Sut all 
-,ij /mm to each were heard with languid interest.and prices

Sheep brought from 4c to 4*£c per lb. oootlnued to droop. In the ludsstnal list
I.ambsPwere sold at from 4%e to 5c per lb. the losses 1m priera “u®h n pafî:

Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per lb. lve matter. American Tobaceo was under
severe pressure all day on account or cir
cumstantial assertions of the organization 
of fornddable competition. The stock lost 
over 6 points, clofifing at the lowest. Sugar 
suffered from reports that the trade war 
was to assume a more acute stage. Peo
ple’s tins continued under pressure by the 
professional element amo-qg the traders. 
An advance In the price of copper was re
sponsible for the sharp rise in Anactmda, 
and had some sentimental effect on the 
stocks of metal companies. The stocks in 
that group were dull, and the movement 
very uncertain, the news concerning the 
iron trade continuing generally unfavor
able. Both tlie Bank of Enginnd and the 
Bank of France made strong weekly re
turns, and the money conditions in Lon
don and Paris showed relief accordingly. 
The probability of further gold exports 
from here is thus diminished. The local 
money market continued very easy, and it 
is evident that the gold exports have been 
offset by gains from other sources. The 
bond market was dull, and total sales par 
value, were 1,648,000.

J. J. Dixon .has the following from La- 
denbnrg, Thalmann & Co., New York:

The stock market was irregular to-day, 
and weakness in American Tobacco was the 
most noteworthy feature. The selling of 
this stock was based on the preparations 
for the organization of a rival concern. In
siders profess to regard this lightly, and 
say their company is earning at the rate of 
13% per cent, on its capital, but they do 
not seem disposed to stand in the breach. 
Sugar was attacked in the afternoon on re
ports of renewed cutting of prices by rival 
companies. . Sharp advances occurred in 
Metropolitan Traction and Third-avenue in 
th -» afternoon ; also B.R.T. rose In sym
pathy. The railroad list was fairly steady, 
tho these stocks yielded in the last hour. 
Atchison preferred was again a favorite. 
London bought about 15,000 shares. Aside 
from rumors of the relief of Mafeking, 
there was no news to affect values. De
mand sterling, $4.88.

Line.
all Steamers, 
ng at Queens»

May 16, 7 B.m. 
.1:1 y 23, 12 noon 
ny 30, 12 noon 
June 6. 12 noonr 
.June 12, 5 a.m. 
nmmodation on 
Majestic.

connect with 
>e Town, South

>ply to CHAS. 
Ontario, 8 King-

Cotton Market*.
0 42 
0 50 
0 59
0 58

1 ~
,$10 90 to $12 00 
. 9 00 ....

• M

..$0 15 to $0 20 
.. 0 12% 0 14

...$0 60 to $1 33 
.. 0 13 0 15

LIXEe

ON—LONDON. 
Cherbourg, 
t 10 a.m. 
outs ...June 33 
York . .June 20 
al ....June 27

0 40 
0 75 
1 00 
0 40 
0 40 
0 50 
0 79

'i

! !LviraE.
IP—PARIS.
12 noon.

and
ily Second and 
ow rates.

Egation COj 
Office 78

.. June 6 
.. June 33

I
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Iver,

The ran of live stock at the stock yards 
was large for Thursday, 61 carloads, com
posed of 1185 cattle, 800 hogs, 180 sheep 
and 15 calves.

Quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade fair, with prices steady at Tuesday's 
quotations for both butchers' and exporters.

Stockers and feeders were In good demand 
with prices, If anything, a little 
Several dealers from different outside places 
were here looking for stock calves.

In all other classes prices were steady at 
quotations given- in table.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.70 to $5 per cwt., while lights 
acid at $4.40 to $4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.25 to 
$4.35 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.00 to $3.80 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.05 1o 
$4.80 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.15.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 10UO to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.90, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to 83.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $.1.25 to 
$3.40, while inferior aold at $3 to $3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers, weighing from 1*00 to 1200 lbs., 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs. sold at $3.05 to $4.10.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
COO lbs. in weight, sold at $3.40 to $4.90 per 
cwt., while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2.75 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 7 cows, principally of 
offered, and sold at

ERLAND, 
neral Agent, 
street, Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 

Hay, baled, car lots, perirt Line, $9 00 to $9 00

5 00
0 35 
0 33% 
0 19 
0 13 ,

ion
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton.......................................* 4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls .. .. 0 13 
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 17 
Botter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 12 
Better, creamery, boxes. ... 0 18
Joa, new laid......................... 0 12%
gooey, per lb........................   0 09
Torkeys, per lb........................ 0 12
Chickens, per pair _______  0 50

ÏDON. A............. May 19
........... May 26

..? June 3
."............. June 9
xiirloualy fitted
All state-rooms 

First 
New York

l) 10 
0 14 
0 75

Jokn H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
•tfeet, wholesale commission merchants, 
jNote the wholesale produce market as
follows;
Batter, creamery, lbs........... $0 18 to
«otter, choice dairy, lbs. .. 0 14 
««ter, choice, large rolls . v 13

new laid.......................0 12%
thickens, per pair .................0 69
Twkeys, dry, picked .... 0 12
gooey, extra clover............. 0 08%
«ew maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00 

apples ........................... 0 95

Vr decks. z 'ent business of the Rathbun Company at Napanee Mille for th«

of 325 barrels of completed

Is Encouraging—New York Loans 
France $15,000,000.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation have made a special audit of the 
year ending 31st December, 1899, and their certificate shows a net profit Of $84,682.80.

This result was attained with a plant producing an average 
cement per day. ,

The plant and equipment of the Beaver Company are only now 
1st June their plant and equipment, completed in every respect, and of the

Plet,,d1wm*«,Pb”ta!taV. ,h. proSt, U. buSness th. R-thbu, taw *-«» """
p.ym.nt =i tb. d,,,,1.1.4 o„ th, iv,Stock of th,n„ Co»,-,, and it may reasonaMy be expected that ths earnlnge
•æissïAsRKir.'ï.'Ssï.r .-ititrîSsMSUKKsetx.
2i3223ac^,!2nirassi^S3:ta!Ss*sf,-fl*!tiri
manufacture of Silica Cement, their own factory not being able to supply the demand in sufficient quantity.

cemCanadian Pa* 
;reet- Toronto.

kets Ï$0 20 
Ji) 15 

U 13%

An Erratic Day on Wall Street 
Yesterday—Fluctuations of the 
Market. With Tobacco Weak—In 
Canadian Market High - Priced 
Minina: Issues Fell Off—Note».

World Office,
Thursday Evening, May 17. 

Canadian securities were dull to-day and 
irregular. C.P.R. eased off slightly at the 
close.
couplé of points, and Toronto Railway field 
steady. Owing to some forced liquidation in 
Montreal, due to the temporary stringency 
In the call loan market, the high-priced 
mining issues were heavy to-day, notably 
Payne, Republjc and Virtue. * Canada Per
manent and W. C. sold at 114.m m m

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 8i>%, second pre
ferred at 63%, and^ third preferred at 24%.

Clearings of banks at Toronto for tbe 
week, with comparisons, were as follows:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended May 17. .*10,395,985 $1,081,123 

. 10,698,449 1,383,7-18

. 9,152,410 1,048,092

. 7,824,958 877.101

being completed, bqt that Company undertake to deliver to tbe new Company by 
modern design, capable of producing 500 barrel» Of COm-

$10.00.
00. most)80 cwt.Adelaide Sts. 13

09
10COMPANY 05%

Hides and Wool.
x list revised daily by James Hallam 

No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
“««a. No. 1 green ....

• ?0, 1 8teen steers 
“Wes, No. 2 green 
H des, No. 2 
HWm, No. 3

cured..................
rîÏÏK"' No- 1.............
jslfskins, No. 2. .. .. 
l£*con» (dairies), each 
Sj“P*«ns, fresh .. ..
ÿlanr, rendered___
*ool fleece...................

unwashed fleece .*a«a
««OW, rough

iraera.

rlstol Service.
.... May 17

............... May 24
June depar- 

of this service 
he furnished on 
cation.

$v 08 to $o uv
0 09% 
0 08% 
0 08 
0 07 
0 09 
O 10 
0 08 
0 70 
1 20 
O 06 
0 16 
O 11 
0 20 
O 22 
0 03%

JMontreal Railway was advanced a0 08% 
0 07% 
O 07 
0 06 
0 08 

.. 0 08 

.. 0 07 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 00 
_ 0 04 
.. 0 15 
_ 0 10 
.. 0 17 
.. 0 19 
.. O 01%

steers
green
green

II
DIVIDENDS. I

Liverpool, fl”1 
I cabin, $35 and 
cabin only, $45
nd second-class
Montreal. Ifi*- 
’aris Exhibition 
I. Rates and 
ppllcntlon. For
s apply to
Western 
Mgr .

T„ TORONTO.

TOe Preference Stock I» entitled to * first camnlattve dividend o« to, but not exceeding »
Stock has received a like dividend shall he entitled to share with the Common Stock In any .are 

farther X per cent, npon the Preference Stock. RESERVE F UND
The By-laws of the Company provide that after payment of the 7 per cwt undSd pïte, t^tùnroti su^of not less than

be declared and paid upon the Common Stocky the Company shall set &p*rt.out^ofa y p ^ ^ ^cumulated> which fund is to be,used by the Com- 
S1 C?m1p?n?’a?so°p0rovide for the election of two Directors by the Preference stock-

|

medium quality, were 
$25 to $45 each.

Calves—About 85 calves sold at $2 for 
Inferior, and $7 to $9 for choice veals, the 
bulk going- at $5 to $7 each.

Sheep—Deliveries large; prices steady at 
$3 to $4.50 for ewes, aud $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs were easier at 
$4 to $6; picked lots of ewes and 
wethers at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $4.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 800. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more tbatn 200 
lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off ears, 
sold at $6.12%, thick fats at $5.62% and 
lights at $5.37% per cwt.

William Levack bought 85 cattle, prin
cipally exporters, at $3.75 to $4.12% for 
medium to good loads of butchers, $4.40 to 
$4.90 for exporters and several export bulla 
at $3.50 to $4.35.

Joseph Gould bought 150 exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, at $4.70 to $5.15 per cwt., tbe 
latter price being for choice picked lots of 
cattle.

W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters, 
1250 to 1300 lbs. each., at $4.75 to $4.95 per

Dunn Bros, bought 14 exporters at $4.80, 
2 export bulls at $4 and 14 extra choice 
exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $5.10 pel

super
extra.

!
Chicago Markets.

lovin & Ward well repKde t£da™^tl0llS 0D the ch*'
ort the fol- 
cago Board of

Lost week ...........
Cor. week, 1899 . 
Cor. week, 1898 .SF-sVi »

22% 22% 22 
-...1175 1182 1172 1180
........ 7 02 7 07 7 00 7 07

6 67 6 72 6 65 6 72

Low. Close.
66%â New York Lends France 915,000,000.

New York, May 17.—It Is stated that 
within the last fortnight bankers of Paris 
have, thru the Bank of France, negotiated 
a loan of $15,000,000 from New York bank
ers. This money Is needed to finance en
terprises incident to tbe Exposition year In 
Paris. The Parisian bankers tried In vain 
to borrow money in Berlin. England lad 
all she could do to meet the expenses of 
the Boer war and prevent Industrial stag
nation at home. Russia had plenty ot 
gold, but needed most of It for her trans- 
Siberian line aud other enterprises.

Tbe big loan Is to be shipped <n Instal
ments, averaging about $3,000,000 a week. 
The second Instalment will go to-day. The 
loan was negotiated by the National City 
Bank, and most of the foreign banking 
bouses participate in It,

Railway Earning».
ngs for the second week of 

May Increased $27,243.
St. Paul's earn togs for the week ended 

May 14 Increased $17,604, and from July 1 
the Increase Is $3,147,306.

Wheeling and Lake Erie earning» for the 
second week of May Increased $5152.

pany, or
holders to represent them on the Board.

O. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal, May 17.-(Spcdnl.)-The earn

in'"! of the C.P.R. Company for the traf
fic week ending >lay 14 were $584,000. 
For the same week last year the earnings 
were *537,000. The mileage of the C.P.R. 
has Increased to 7130 miles.

-88
’■22%

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation have undertaken the yearly audit of the Company’s affairs and ^
amount has been set aside for the Reserve Fund, as provided by the By-laws, before dividends are declared on the Common Stock- They will 

Transfer Agents of the Company, and will countersign all certificates of stock-
Of the total amount of $45<^000^?r^ebic9sLc^5^)0,000 has already been takCff^/^

OsZt H*ammondJ^K in g St. ' West^T oro n tV,  ̂he ^igh^be i ng^eser v°d °yS them to accept the offers of applicant, for ^

toward! had to the order in which applications for stock are received.

,.J£i
of Prospectus, may also be obtained.

Toronto. 15th May. iqoo.

IBritish Markets.
IHffPool. May 17.-U2.30.)-Wheat. No.

5s 10d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d 
25® 3(1 î red winter, no stock; corn, new, 

°*^» nominal; peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 
««ne western mess, 60s 3d; lard, prime 
taiurn' Od; American refined, 36s 9d;

Australian, 27s 6d; Amencan, gooa 
^ toe, 26s 9d; bacon, long clear, light, 41a 
^ heavy, 41s; short clear, heavy, 37s Cd; 
flew?86’ w^te, 58s; colored, 62s 6d; wheat 
y}l corn, firm.
V^verpool—Open—Wheat, futures quiet;

8%d; Sept., 6s 8%d. Maize, futures 
Ç^Xj-Msy, 3a ll%d; July, 3s 10%d; Sept.,
^°M^n-0 pcn-Wheat,

M Cabin $55 00 2jt?,’,‘tean>. arrived, 28s 3d, paid; arrived,
S ta. Î* paid, according to brand, grade and

• "7 o, "Jr: on passage, 26s 6d paid; parcels
•* ®:i ÏÎ 1 Mvd. Duluth, steam, July, 28s

^ J1”*! parcels. No. 1 Northern, spring,
“ g 2” i 5S1®» June. 28s l%d, sellers. Maize, on
“ 5* "I Sw ffliers offering at on advance
“ 5*5 00 ||kta **0» previous closlug rate of 6d; -flrgoes
** MJ :jW American, salt grade, steam, destiua-
- 60 00 m wanted, 19» l%d; cargoes La Plata,

^ m r5’e t^rms, steam, May and Juue,St, Toronto S Ms 7%d, sellers; May and June; 10s 6d, sell- 
K parcels mixed American, sail grade,
■

also act asNote» by Cable.
Consols advanced another 5-16 In London 

to-day on continued British successes In 
South Africa. ,*»-

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes at lOlf 15c.
Id Paris exchange on London 25f a7%c 

for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 73.40.
In London gold premiums are quoted as 

follows: Buenos Ayres, 127.90; Madrid, 
27.50; Lisbon, 43.60; Rome,r6.42%.

In London American# securities advanced 
at the opening and remained steady until 
near the close, when there was a reaction in 
some parts of tbe list. Tbe market was 
mainly Influenced by the movements In New 
York. The close was irregular. Spanish 
fours closed at 72%. _ . ,

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England, issued to-day, shows the follow- - 
ng changes: Total reserve Increased £1,- 
113,000, circulation decreased £416,000, bul
lion Increased £1,007,234, other securities 
decreased £1,003,000. other deposits de 
creased £814,000. public deposits Increased 
£1.228,000, notes reserve Increafwd £I..>b2,- 
000. Government securities unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of England s 
to liability Is 43.78 per cent. Last

SS OlS' 
r : Write

Sores,

DY CO.,
Wfigs

i| lines Wabash earnincwton passage, easy 
quiet for red; cargoes La Brown & Buell bought 3 loads of ex 

porters at $4.66 to $4.80 per ewt.
John Hill, Balaclava, sold one load of ex

porters, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.86 per cwt.
C. A. Bowmanv Owen Sound, sold a few 

very choice exporters, 1400 lbs. each, a1. 
$5 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee bought 33 butchers’ heifers 
and steers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt. 

T. Hnlligan bought one load of butcher* 
id exporters, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 

cattle, 1090 lbs. each, at $4; 3 fat cows. 
1620 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

W. H. Reid, K'ngston, bought 2 loads ol

6d,

The Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call 5% to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is

OSLER & HAMMOND,
Stock Brokers & Financial Agents,. 18 King St West, Toronto

Iff® 8.Continue.reserve
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